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TEA TABLE GOSSIP, f
The Bank of 

British North 
America

Established 1836. 
Incorporated by Royal 

1840.
Total assets over $60,000,000.

Tbe Barton Street Branch of this 
Rank has removed and is now open 
for business in the new premises 
at the corner of Barton street east 
and Westinghouse avenue.

Special attention is paid to the

Savings Department
Money orders issued and general 

banking business transacted.
BRANCHES IN HAMILTON:

12 King Street East.
Comer Victoria Avenue and King 

Street East.
Comer Westinghouse Avenue and

—<Mias Vera Rankin. Halifax, is visit
ing AkL John 1. anti Mrs. McLaren, 208 
Herkimer street.

—The motion to quash r he Saltfleet 
Township local option by-law will come 
up to-morrow at Toronto.

-—Centenary Church Young Men's 
Fireside Club will, for its meeting to
night, have an “Opening of the Dominion 
Parliament.”
'—The annua 1 exhibition of the Hamil

ton Camera Club will be held to-morrow,
Friday and Saturday in the club's rooms,
104 King street west.

—Eh-. Uns worth and his mother, Mrs.
A- K. Unsmrorth, will sail from St. John 
on Sunday for Europe. The doctor wiH 
■pend eix or eight months in Germany.

——Mr. George Ritchie, contractor, of 
this city, has secured the contract to 
build the new Post Office and Customs 
building in Simcoe, Ont. He expects to 
commence operations about the second 
week in April.

—Trophies of the Hamilton garrison, 
including the Governor-General's Cup 
for efficiency, are on exhibition in the 
windows of Norman Ellis, jeweler. 21
King street east.

—Joseph Bondid, a boarder at. 401 
James street north, has reported to the 
police that his trunk was entered and 
$57 taken from it. The theft was com
mitted last night.

Readers will remember the auction 
«►ale. by Thomas Burrows, to morrow,
Thursday, at 30.30 a. m.. ai the resi
dence of Mrs. J. Ü. Wilson. 41 Charlton 
avenue west. For full particulars see 
advertisement in this paper.

H. H. Bain, sent up for trial a few 
days ago on two charges of theft. to the 
High Court, is wanted by tbe Cayuga 
police on a charge of assaulting and rob
bing an old man named Cummings. for 
whom he worked at that place.

Hat sensation at waugh's this week.
New good*, line fur. light weight. Eng
lish stiff hat* one dollar and a h:ilf. 
regular price two dollars and a half, 
hurry if you want one: they will not 
hold out long a? ;hi* price. See them 
in hat window to-day.

Everything :* in readiness lor «he 
big game to-night at the Alexandra, al
ter the skating session, which will la~i 
until 9.13. with band in attendance. The 
regular ad mi—ion of twenty-five cents 
will be charged and a* the proceeds of 
the evening are for «he benefit of the
«"•» Women-, diction .Vyrnemrion : ,hj resident, with water. The increase .
gymnasium funds, a big crowd is looked ! __ _ —,c____,t,;a „».r !»«» 1
foe. Hie Toronto ladies arrived

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.— Easterly winds; fair 

and cold. Thursday, strong southeast to 
southwest winds, with sleet or rain.

The high area which was to the west
ward of the great lakes yesterday is 
now passing eastward avro?is Ontario 
and Quebec, accompanied by low tem
peratures. An important disturbance, 
which has caused heavy snowfalls in the 
western provinces, is advancing quickly' 
towards Ontario, and another cold wave 
is spreading into Alberta from the north, 

i Washington. March 25.—Forecast: 
j Eastern States and Northern New X’ork 
1 — Partly cloudy and warmer to-night:
Thursday increasing cloudiness and 

i warmer, probably rain late in the after- 
'noon; light northwest winds, becoming 
! fresh southeast.
I Western New York—Snow or rain 
j with higher temperature to-night and 
: Thursday.

OVER 40 PER CENT. 
WERE FOREIGNERS.

«Continued from nage 1.)

the Commzsioner of Crown Lands, to di
vide the base line between the broken 
front and first concession of the Torn- 
ship of Barton, as far «eel as Ottawa

“BUNN” CLARK SIGNED
Tecum sells Goal Tender to Play 

With Tigers.

The special committee appointed by 
the Hamilton Lacrosse Club to sign a 
manager and players for the coming sea
son has made a good start. Chairman 
Hubert announced to-day that “Bunn” 
Clark, of Fergus, who has played be
tween the flags of the Toronto Tecum- 
schs for the past two seasons, has been 
signed as goal tender for the Tigers. 
Clark was in the city yesterday, and put 
his name to a contract. He was consid
ered the star goal tender of the N. L. A.

THE

DOMINION BANK
HAMILTON, ONT.

39 MacNab Street,
<r

Two Doors North of York St.

We solicit the accounts of manufac
turers, business men and individ
uals,, and shall be pleased to meet 
or correspond with those who con
template making changes or opening 
new accounts.

W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

Notices of Births, Marriages and , 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily | 
Times also appear in the Semi-week 
ly Times. 50c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DtiAiHS

AMUSEMENTS

MATINEE DAILY

of hie eoo-in-

ADJOMING TCaUINXL SfATIU.
CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT

e VASBAR OIRU3 Q
9-BIG ACTS—9

FRANCESCA REDDING AND CO.
AMATEUR HI6HTS TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

DQhERJBR.________ .
law. Charles Urbshadt. <0 Oak 
Wed-neediay, 25th March, 1908. Andrew Do- 
berer. aged 82 years.

Interment at Hanover. Ont. Funeral 
notice later.

BUCKINGHAM—At bis late residence. 107

j CHILDREN’S AMATEUR MAT. SATURDAY
‘^Funeral Friday an 2 p. m. Interment at . _________ Usual Prices Phone 2028
Hamilton Cemetery. Kindly omit flowers. ---------------------- 1 IN1HFPWR1TFRV---------------

McCALLUM—In this city on Monday. March , UIvL/LIx vr HI I Lit J
23rd. 1908, Alexander McCallum, aged 70

A. W. I'eene. architect, took out a
mit this morning for alterations to «he 
Atlantic Hotel, corner of Market and 
MacNab streets. Harry Goldberg is the 
proprietor. About fifteen rooms will be 
added, new plumbing put in and other 
improvements made. A permit was also ; 
granted to D. Kelly for a brick house 
on King street, between Stirton and Ar- 1 
thur streets, to cost. $2,000.

h is likely that the city will have an 
other brush with the township this year 
over the question of supplying town-

The Park Nine Baseball Club, of To- I 
; ronto. of which Tommy Benson is man- I 
• ngcr. i* anxious to arrange a game with 

Per" I 1 he Hamilton league team for Good

The Nationals and Ramble 19 are prac
tising hard for their game at the Alex
andra on Friday night, and as these old 
rivals always put up a strenuous game, 
there will be lots of excitemen-t and fun 
for the fans.

Mr. -I. McGee, known professionally 
as “Prof. Alla*, the strong mail,” is in 1 
the city. He came here to attend the ; 
funeral of his sister, Mrs. J. Pitt.

WALL PAPER
FOR

BEDROOMS
Dainty Effects In

Florals *nd Stripes
Choice Selection at 
10c, 15c, 26e a Roll

CloKeaSon
lé Kie* Street West

SALVAGE SALE
STEAMSHIP PICT ON

I Pursuant to instructions received from the 
I undtiwritere. the undersigned will receive 
I tenden-: for the purchase of tbe steamer Pic- 
' ton. damaged by fire, as she now lies at the

interment1 dock o£ lbe Crown c°o1 Co • foot of ,W”.t 
interment Market Strecti Toronto, Ontario, up to 12

' o'clock noon of
TUESDAY, MARCH 31ST, 1908

at bis Office, corner Scott and Front Streets, 
Toronto. . _ .

No tenders necessarily accepted. Tenders
•- ------ --- --------- „___. -wiii he opened la tbe presence of the biddersAvenue North. Hamikon. on Friday. March * l P above mentioned.
27th. 0. :t.30 p m. Interment at Hamilton | £n< to toe included with

Funeral from his late residence, 47 Mur
ray Street West, on Thursday at 2.30 p. m. 
Interment at Hamilton Cemetery. Private.

NICHOLSON—At the residence of her son- 
in-law. George Askew, 469 Bay Street North, 
on Monday. 23rd March. 1908. Elizabeth 
relict of Richard Nicholson, in her 88tb

Funeral Thursday at 
at Hamilton Cemetery.

SEYMOUR—In Toronto on March mb. at his 
late residence. 141 Beatrice Street, John 
Seymour, in his 42nd year.

Funeral at the residence of his father- 
in-law. Richard H. Pres?, 142 Ferguson

AMUSEMENTS

EÎ to-night
GAY
NEW YORK

Comedy with Music.

Forty People
$1.00, 75. 
50.35, 25c

TO-MORROW EVENING
tint;. of tbe BestTHE

MAYOR
OF
TOKIO

Musical Comedies 
Ever Seen Here 
At These Prices, 
f I, 75. no, 35, 25c 
Seats Sellina.

AND SATURDAY

THE PHANTOMSAT. 
MAT. 

IS. 2Bc DETECTIVE
Ev’fi 15,25,35,50c

this afternoon and look '.ike a grout 
team. Hie Hamilton tram put on tbe 
finishing louches last night and are
filent of winning |Li* game. 
Tailor nil! referee.

Mr. A.

MISS MUNR0
ON THE STAND.

(Continued from ptgv I.)

in the water consumption this year has 
not been so heavy, largely due, the En
gineer believes, to the factories working 
on short time, but Mr. Barrow 19 still 
convinced that with the present pumping 
capacity the city has no water to spare 
for the township people. It is for the 
committee, however, he say*, to declare 
its policy.

Although buikiing operation* are 
rather backward thi* year, applications 
for water services are pouring in. Secre
tary James says he has received forty 
already, and about seven applications 
for main*.

The Hamilton 22 Rifle ( lub will shoot j 
match with the King Edward Rifle ' 

! Club, to-night, at 8 o’clock, at the Pal- I 
1 ace Rifle Gallery.

Got

Myles Hunting, «-aretaker of the filter
ing basin*, notified Mr. Barrow this 
morning that one of the cribs in the

______ ________ ___ basins is badly in need of repairs. Some
as not there to watch Mr. Turiff, ’ thing must be done at once, he says.

sometime* other people were present 
when tender* were opened in addition to 
Mr. Turiff and herself.

In reply to Mr. Bristol, 'he said that
she

GRAVEL PITS.
The Selulatioe Mr. Waddell 

From Mr. Hanna.
Toronto. March- 25.- ‘"The Munieip.il j 

Association apparently sits hp niglus 
from the t-ime this House rises until it 
sit#» again devising amendments to the 
Municipal Act and then comes back to

Bugbane
Banishes

Bed Bugs
Rughane applied to cracks and 

crevices where they frequent com
pletely banishes these pests. It. is 
cleanly to use, and does not spoil 
the paint or varnish: its use can
not be detected, and best of all it 
rids the house of these vermin.

Sold at 25c, per bottle.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

_jui she had no suspicion of wrong. --------- -
To Mr. Larder, the witness said that ' The Internal Management Committee 

f||f sal an a c-hair *1 th* same desk as of the Board of Education to-morrow 
Mr. Turiff when he opened the lenders. ■ night will consider the question of pro- 

Mr. Turiff was the next wiine**. lie viding more school accommodation. It is 
was railed by Mr. A K. Ma. lean and expected that eight room additions to 
•xamined by him. Tn<* •« 11 ness said be the Sophia and Piclon Street Schools will
was not a member of the Public Ac
count* Committee, and had not been sum
roonrd lo give evidence until now. He 
was appointed com mi--doner in 1898. and 
commenced opening tender* in !!*•! or 
|!HH and leii the department in 1904. 
He received his instructions to open ten
ders from «be Deputy .Minister <»f the 
Interior. Mr. Smart. All lender- were 
finally sent to him. They rame through ( 
the secretary of the corre*ponienve 
branch of tbe depart mem. Envelopes 
were used, but they were banded in some
times in person and sometime* came by 
mail. Twelve o'clock noon was the time 
foe opening. He generally waited until 
12.25 or 12.31» for fear that some tender* 
might be handed into ihe Timber Branch 
late. He newer opened renders alone. Hi* 
secretary and sometime* other* were 
alway* present, lie gawe instructions to 
his secretary 10 attend to all detail* and 
bring the lenders 11» him when the time 
rame for opening them A memorandum 
was given to Miss Monro by hiui as to 
the content- of tbe lender*, and lb*y 
were «hen *ent lo Mr. Ryley. «b» a waif 
ed the leeders. In every ra*e lire lowest 
tender was accepted. Sometimes ibere 
were cheques acrompenied with cash ami 
sometime- two cheque* for one berih.

He sent cheque* along with «ne m-m 
oraadiim. and everything e!**» to Mr. 
Ryley. Mi** M-mr» did that part of 
Ihe work. When irmb-r- .jii»- 1.» him 
he nlway- marked. »r im-nded 1.» do so. 
the lime it »a* received on the envel 
ope. ami then put it in lire este with

Did you ever «-onset to any ««ne what 
* lender contained?" asked Maciean.

-No. never did." answered the «vir

The wiine-* al-o -«aid r ha: he was 
■etc- interested directly or indirectly 
by himself or any «me else, ami neve* 
was promiised or received anything in 
sny -nape nr f«»rm from any of the com 
panic* or pnrties in tendering or being 
awarded, or haring any connection with 
Umber berths. He also denied having 
deee anything in shape or form for p#Jir 
seal partisanship, as suggested by Mr 
Foster, which mould operate again*! any 
aw. There wa* no -eclnded room. a. 
had been said.

Mr. Bristol eaammrd wrin*.**> a- i«> 
Ihe rime allowed for tenders In-cowing 
due. and as to the policy of tire depart
■mi tn this regard.

He replied to Mr. Bri*t.«t taai had he 
known there were *0 many men to im 
pete wrong moves, he would have pre 
ferred that there should have been »wo 
or three partie# to he present when ten 
4m were opened, but be never opened 
«ender» alone. He did n t lay much 
«ire*» upon she matter ai the on», as 
he regarded it as a matter of routine.

STUDENT DEAD.
Toronto. March 25.—Charles Grant 

Cumthad. a School of Practical Science
«nient, died at the General Hospital 

-JÜ3 morning from morphine poisoning. 
l=e took shout lee grains ol lbe stuff 
k*t night while al the St. Alban's Hotel. 
Floor and Bathurst streets Carmichael 
was 3» years of nge.

be authorized, the work to proceed at 
once. In this event the Hughson Street j 
School, which has been condemned, will 1 
probably be torn down. It is likely that j 
the trustees will consider a scheme this 1 
year to down the old Victoria Avenue j 
School and erect a larger and more 
modern building on this site. The id?a 
i* to hare a by-law submitted in Janu- 
»rv. providing sufficient money for the

The Building Committee of ihe l>oard 
will meet to-morrow night to deal with 
the matter of fire es«-apes on the 
school*. The architects. Stewart 4 Wit- 
ton. are now calling for tenders.

'Ibere wilt he a joint meeting to-moi 
row night of the Board of Works and 
Park» Board to take up the matter of 
the Stuart A l»ng property, adjoining 
the site donated to the city by XV. D. 
Elan for park purpose*.

Everybody Ought to Know
About thi* sale of new boy»’ amt 
men's suits Saturday and Monday. 
It'- easy t«> say in the newspapers.

1 “this is the best clothing for the 
price.but most people take such 

1 statements with h grain of salt ; but 
' theie is » real best. It's worth while 
to make comparisons. I.et us show 
rou bx actual demonstration just how 
and why riris clothing stands head 
and shoulders over the ordinary. Kra- 
lick A Co.. 1-3 and I» James street

STONECUTTERS OBJECT.

get- the change» untii «e are about tired 
of it. but it. is a disease, and you may j 
os «dl owi. up to it tow.” This was j 
the con une nt of Hon. Mr. Hanna when , 
W. < . Mik-I. K. ('.. of BcMevillc,, presi
dent t.f the association, and City Solici- j 
for WaddeN, of Hamilton, appeared be- ; 
fore the Municipal Committee in sup
port of a bill to permit municipal Cor
porations to control the location of ! 
gravel pit*.

Mr. Wad deli said that in Hamilton. ; 
for instance, pits were being ojH-ned up 
close to the sch ><> s

Hon. Mr. Hendric thought, tduat the !
: measure might even go a Unie further. ;
I Hie city of Hamilton had been to some j 
: extent an offender. He himself was 
representing the residents of Western 

■ Hamilton to come extent.
Air. G. Lvnch-Slaunton. representing 

Mr. E. New, appeared in opposition to 
the bill. The city had opened up pits 
without caring how they looked. They 
made a quarry and took away part of 
the mountain slope. They opened a pit 
in the west end and took away a street, 
and now they wanted to slop private 

^ citizens from working their own pro-

It was asserted by Mayor Stewart 
j that Mr. New had opened up n gravel 
pit between two residences in a good 

' neighborhood. He had ruined the street 
in order to save a few cents for cartage, j

Mr. New retorted that he had Veen j 
th- lowest tenderer tor the supplying of j" 

; gravel to the city. The corporation I 
j h nl. however, opened a pit in front of j 
I his properly on lire street, whence it I 
j had taken gravel.
‘ “This i* a street right at the extreme t 
i west end of our city.*" explained Mr. ' 
\\ add*-!!. There was a declivity of 60 ! 
or 70 feet, and il was to grade th? street 
«town lo \ alley street that the city Look 
the gravel out. “XX e have given that 
mull New gravel free and carted it to 
hi* brickyard without charge.*’ he con
tinued.

Hon. I>r. KVaume and other* said the 
bill would Ih* of value to other place-* in 
ihe Province. It wa* therefore passed 
unanimously.

i 17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square

Easter Millinery
You are all coABlJr HtviUd to come 

an<i «et your Eastd* hw We have every 
variety of ehepe and etyle. imported and 
domestic. The largest «lock of oetrich 
feathers and flowers in the city. Come in 
and look at them.

Margaret C. A. Hinman
4 John St. South lip-Slair*

OKU Til l. » f. M.

BANK OF CANADA
Capital Paid Up - $ 4,352,310 
Res! Account - - $ 2,000,000 
Total Assets - - $33,000,000

General Banking 
Business Transacted
Deposits ol One Dollar and 

upwards received and inleresi 
allowed from dale oi deposit 
credited quarterly.

Open Saturday Evenings

tender; same will be returned If tender is 
nor accepted.

The «earner can 'be Inspected by intending 
purebaeere on q ^ LAMBE.

Lloyd's Agent.

AUCTION SALE
Valuable Household Furniture, 

Carpet», Etc.
Toce Burrows has received instructions 

from Mrs. J D. Wilson, to sell by auction, 
j at her residence. 41 Charlton Ave. West, 
Thursday. March 26th, at 10.30 a. m.. haud- 
tonie Inlaid parlor set, fancy chairs, rockers, 
tables. Morris chair, walnut dining table, 
leather lounge and chairs, china and glass
ware, pictures, sola. desk, books and book 
case, rugs, carpets, curtains, handsome brass 
bed. mavrreesee. walnut bureau, lady's dresser, 
3 marble top bedrooms sets. Happy Thought 
range. d»s range, refrigerator, tubs, wringer, 
jars, tinware and other articles.

THOS

Hamilton's Home of Vaudeillli 
WATSON, HUTCHIN6S, tDWARDS & CO.

THE VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE
OWEN, HOFFMAN & CO.
Presenting the unique one act play

THE BENEDICTION
a —BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS A

NOTE—Thursday afternoon is the Theatri
cal Mechanical Association Benefit. The per
formance commences PROMPTLY AT 1.30 P. 
M. NO PASSES of any kind will be accept
ed at this performances.

Seats 50c. Boxes $1.00. Now on sale

Alexandra rrTnT
SKATING TO-NIGHT WITH BAND. 

LADIES* BASKETBALL
TORONTO VS. HAM 1 LON 

Admission 25c.

Terms cash. 
BURROWS. Auctioneer.

TENDERS
Will be received at tbe office of ihe under
signed. where plans and specifications may be 
seen, for the erection of

Eire Escapes on City Schools
until 12 o'clock noon of tbe 28tb of March. TRAYMORE HOTEL 
1908. I <-haS. O. MARQUETTE. D. S.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac- j Manager.

STEWART & W1TTON. j---- --------------------------------
Architecte.

Hamilton Provident & Loan Building.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Hotel Tray more
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Open throughout the Xear.

A Hotel Celebrated for its 
Home Comtorts

co.

PATENT NOTICE
doted March 27th. 
Alson Hendryx, of

Cai.ada Patent. 99.ISO.
1206, granted to Wilbur 
LC'3 Angeles, Cala., U. S. A., for

Melal Extracting Apparatus
The above is being manufactured by the 

Robh Engineering Co.. Limited, of Amherst, 
N. S.. Canada., and may be obtained at a 
reasonable price.

JOHN H. HENDRY.
Hamilton. Ont.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
VIRGLMA AVE. AND THE BEACH. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Alwns Open Cipacily 600 Guests
Centrally located—within a few steps of tho 

famous Steel Piers—direct southern exposure 
—open mnobstructed view—large and hand
somely furnished rooms containing two te 
eix windows—running artesian water—hot and 
cold sea water in all hatha—also public hot 
sea water bath^-stcam heated sun parlors— 
elevator to street level—phones in rooms— 
orchestra—social diversions—white service— 
excellent cuisine-coaches meet all trains- 
write for literature. Terms weekly. $12.60. $15. 
$17.50. American pla-. CHARLES E. LOPE.

NONE TOO EARLY
Were ahead of the e^naon with

Hals, Gloves, Neckwear
All the new thing are here. Make a 

point to choose early before the most 
exclusive are picked up.

.Deni's Gloves $1.00. Hats $1.00 to

TREBLE’S TWO STORES
N. F.. Corner King and James. 
X. E. Corner King and John.

New

E BRUNSWICK
14 King XYilliam Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
Best Wines and Spirits Case Goods a Specialty

NOTICE
la hereby given that my wife, Jennie 

Awikki Bradfieid. having let my bed and 
board. 1 will not be responsible for any 
debts incurred by ber after this notice.

WM. BRADFIELD.
170 Jackson Street Bast

S. McKAY’S
hoarding Stables 

Hicks, Coupes, Victorias and Livery 
Rigs ready at all times. Wedding parties 
provided for. Reasonable charges. Phone 
60.

S. M’KAY, Jackson and Mac/lab Sts.

?Wall Paper
) A. C. TURNBULL\ 17 King Sl. East

jocooooooooooooooocacooooc

Flowering Plants
At preset* we here a very fine col

lection of Azaleas, Cineraria*, Gen 
tstaa. Prlrrcc-ea. Hyacinth», Beater 
Lilie», Daffodils and Rhodendroo*.

EAST END PURE ÎCE CO.
CARY * SON have a superior ; 
pure ire at reasonable prices, j

wholesale and retail.
Orders kindly Solicited 
Telephone 619.

Office—Foot of Wentworth Street.

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

March 2,>.
A. K. Carpenter. 102 King 
■tree! ea*t.)

A-Led. Bid
................. 24 14
................. 14 . Hitt
.................3 40 3 20

.................. 60 50

Dissatisfaction prevails among the 
-tonerutters of rhie city, the reason 
being that several large building* re
cent ly erected were, and some now in 
course of erection are being, built of 
stone <-ur in t'bicago by non-union labor. 1 
They think it is unfair while *i> many 1 
of their number are idle, and are wonder
ing what ihey can do to prevent it.

The Great Red Tag Sale.

WRESTLER BRINGS ACTION.

For right down Itargain* in pianos and 
organs, the firm of Gourlay. Winter & 

66 King street west, certainly 
all this week, and the citizens 

ot Hamilton who are contemplating the 
purchase of an instrument should «-all 
at their w*rerooms before purchasing.

The l$ed lag sale now in progress is 
an innovation in the piano line, being 
the first one of it* kind ever put on 

lohn 1- Jamieson, the well known Hamilton, and intending purchasers 
local w rester, has i**i»«\l a writ for dam j should avail themselves of this oppor 
ages against Charte* Holcombe. *’be | tunity lx>ca*tse the firm of Gottrlar. Wir»- 
plaintiff is a painter, end while in the||er ^ I.eeming are undoubtedly quoting 
Employ of The defendant he tV|| off a prices during this sale that are aston 
ladder, and was injured internally. He ishingiy low. To accommodate those 
alleges ivegligence on the part of the j who arc unable to* visit the xvareroom= 
defendant. Gibson. Osborne. I-fvy •& during the day. the firm has arranged 
O'Reilly are acting for the piainriff. tl> the ware rooms open evenings

liAMirtC Cftf* nrciircSAI * ,lur.'“p progress of this sale, thus 
DAÏHAUro FUR IIWBllcdAL | giving every one an opportunity to ex-

1 s. ting P M ; »-i"» !» «hrmwlv» the gre.1 "herein.
. - . * -, that are being offered,have issued a wnt against ^ ___________

t'h«*-ho!m 
Iticbardson.
she Duncan lithographing Company for 
unstated damages tor wrongful dismis 
sal. Mr. Richardson is an artist and 
elaim* he had a contract for two year* 
with the above firm.

DIAMOND CASE.
ito. March ü In «be Police

AGAINST riPE UNE CO.
Toronto. Ont.. March 25.— t Special. ■ 

Chief Justice Meredith gave judgment 
this rooming for Kerim Bros, i’o.. Lim
ited. of Toledo, against the Ontario Pipe 
line Cou Hamilton. The plaintiffs claim
ed *25.000 damages for breath, of eon-

ACTION BY KIPLING.
Toront"). Ont.. March 25.—tSpeciei. 

Rudyard Kipling has issued a writ 
against. Mora»g & Co., the Toronto pub
lishers. claiming $636.13 unpaid royalties 
and a*king for a return of p*»ates of his

---------- »---------------

«Reported by

Cobalts.
Hu Halo *
Cobalt |Ak>>

Green Xlcehii ii .... I 13 I <H>Ji 
Kerr Lake . . — 74 * 2 60
Nova Scoria ........... *21 10J4 :
Peterson Like ............ 13 II
Red Koek..................... II !•
Silver Leaf ................ 8
Silver Bar ................... 35 20
Silver Queen.................. 1 Oil 85
Trethewev ................... 60
I "niversitv .............. .. 3 IXfc
Watts *........................... ««

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire te Toronte.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
IQ» ictf Sreei Eart.

HAMILTON

Steam»Sip Arrivals.

■ Hamburg—Ai New York, from Septa*.
Giovanni—At New Y'ork .from Paiernio 

I Neatolitan Prince—A' New York, from Pai- ,

• Cretlc—At N-ew York, from Naples.
1 Louisiana—At New York, from Naples.
I Columbian— At ixmdon. from Boston 
! ltaunla—At Rotterdam, from New York.
I Koen'-gen Lulsc—At Gibraltar. from New 

Yer—.
Romany—At Gibraltar, from Bceton 
Rvndam—At New York, from Rotterdam. 

Merch 26.—
Southampton end Cherbourg.

Ijeke Champlain—At Liverpool. from Si. 
John and Halifax

, Carpetbia—At New York, from Trieste.

Busy Skee Store.

Electric Irons
With the thought of warm spring and summer 

days comes the necessity for providing comfort. 
An Electric Iron will do this. Beside this an Elec
tric Iron is a convenience every day in the year and 
an economy that every careful housewife much com
mends. The ordinary household iron can be used 
for AN HOUR at a cost of 1 y2 CENTS.

The Hamilton Electric Light & 
Power Co., Limited

Contract Department Phones 3300-1-2-3

<41 King street 
SOOCOOOOOQQCf

BOVRIL
1 Ounce
2 Ounce 
4 Ounce 
8 Ounce 
16 Ounce

. - - - - 20c
- - - - 35c

....................... 65c
- - - $1.10

- - - - $1.65

Executor and Trustee
This Company may hr appointed Exerutsir aud Trustee under your 

will, thus securing vuu a permanency of office and Absolute security Riteh 
a* no private individual could give, at an expense which is no grealer than 
occur* when private individuals a re chosen in singular capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
43 AND 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO ueitid

Capital Subscribed....................................................$2,000,000.00
Capital Raid Up and Surplus, Over - - - • $1,200,000.00

JAMES «I. XA/ A NM K N, Mmcinc Director

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
Toronto. Out.. March *25.— (Special _______

Mr. Mikel. K. C\. of Belleville, appeared | things’lively. he is fitting free with every

It is just two years since Mr. Bridgett 
became identified with the Slater shoe 1 
store. King street west, and his second j | 
anniversary sale is now going on, and I 

ill continue until April 1. To make

I DON’T BE G0LPBR1CKED ! jj
j Why Sign a Contract for Electric Light? ||

If you do you bind yourself to pay a fixed charge for a year whether 1 
you use the light or not. Ë

You don’t sign a cor^ract for water or for gas. Wb^ do it for efcctric y 
ht Î < ‘ < *

HAWKINS, Limited
1 Martel Square and Branches

French Vichy Water
We have received a 
consignment of gen
uine Cei^zns Vichy 

Price $3 a doz.

James Osborne St Sort
12 and 14 James St/South

____________:--------------------- -J-----------------

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S CORN CURE

A eafe. sure end reliable remedy for all 
kind1- HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WAJRT8. 
ETC., removing ’hem without pain or an
noyance. and attended with the moat aatta- 
factory résulta. Price Z» cents 

PREPARED ONLY BY

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST 

SO King Street Weal

light!

«"«■n 19» -or-»g -lort « olfM. who ; Ih. Chi.f JuMire dilut'd Unit
**d hr*- bnmght htk in* Bafûlo o« : ,b» ,t Hamilton fix the
• hr rhnrgr el «reliez diamond* worth ! amount ol damegri.
kptweee S20» aed *360 from hi* sister -----------
hdtv, (hthirne Wotneh. was placed 00 There is said to be a move on foot in 
’**•1 i Toroeto to unseat Aid. Baies.

before the Municipal Committee this j pair of shoes sold not epecified in the 
morning and favored the adoption of ! sale list a pair of thoe trees, which keep 
the first Monday in December as the ! shoes in shape when not on the feet, 
date for municipal elections. The coin- | Take advantage of this opportunity. The 

! ir.ittye voted against tbe bill and de- ; motto with this store is: “Your money 
eided to refer fbe question to the mim- : back if not satisfied."* The Slater shoe 

1 icipa lilies

FRE
to go any time where you get the beat and cheapest light.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY

If You Need a Good Razor
XX"e have all the leading makes: T. X. U, 
King* Cutter. -Ios. Rodger. Wade A 
Butcher. Em. Edleweiss, Clausa. Wise, 
etc., etc., from $1 up. Every blndt 
warranted.

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab Street North

10 and 1* 
King SI. West

end Quick Luaek

Christopher’s Gale
Park Street North.

store is a safe place to buy shoes.

First-class dlalngroom

1 Full coure* dinner. »Oc.
Good eervle* and closn. wholeoomo rooe. 
Confectionery etoresi i sad 79 Kla« SL 8.

4


